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ABSTRACT
Paper is an importani element of modern life howeve( iis
Utilization has negaiive externalities associated wjth its
production as wellas consumption. production of paper using
,,vood pulp or paddy shaw as a major component is relerred to
as conventional production. It causes environmental pollution_
Solid waste generated in Sri Lanka consists of considerable
portion of waste paper In Sri Lanka. Nationalpaper Company
Lim t,d lNlC Ll cdrr e. our recucling ol v d5,e Ddper -rdinly orrr' \'oorhenrai mil.. Ret,clir,q oJ *a.i. poper is
eDVironmentallg and economically cost effective when
compared to conventional production, Therc arc avenLLes to
ei hance Ihp preeent r,rce rollo ol wasle papel ,hrougr u.age
ofqudlity \ a.ie papp" dnd bpier rechnoloq!,. Re. ot eryof wo.re
paper and lack of sale of locally produced paper anjproducts
are majorbarders to rccycling effort. Relaxation ofimDorttariff
on paper. adver\elv arjec,pd lhe pdper rccyc|ng Co ie.rron ol
wasie paper couid be enhanceci by the introduction of beiter
market based inceniives. Environmeniallv lew could be
impo.cd on pdp(,I rmporu or ledsL lo. indu,frot putpo,es a, d
signal {or <octdl coql. n!cu'dtpry !dll.ing rhe p,rc" of ,,,r*e
dr.rosaldnd 'niemdlizi-g wdsre rndrdgemer- ( o.l \^.llj d so make
recycttng more an attactlve altemah!e

INTRODUCTION
The world faces two vitalproblems namely resource limiiaiion
and pollution. To enable sustajnable development pragmafic
alternatives have to be evolved. Recycling has a very p"osiiive

|conomic anaiysrs of\aaste pap€r rccyclnrg

impact on ihe environment and also conselves energy and
resources for fufure usp

Paper has become an imporiant elemeni in lile. Consumplion
ofpaperis considered to be an indication oflevelof civilizaiion.
Papel c.q be prodLced f,on vi.gin marpnd.- ,u, h d. wood
nu p or :hdw als d rnaior con--f oten . . tq .aid rn be cr nvenUonal
produciion (Smook. 1982)_ Alternatively recacling of waste
paper.ur:1.-ec ecyc.ed ljbre as - maio, trdct:or or 'i1al out put.
RCC"cl rg o[wo e paler ,ecUcec .,]e 'legalj!e cn!ronmar-dl
impact (Titenbero, 1992).

Paper produciion in Sri Lanka has been initiated using wood
pLllp as a raw maierial. Dwindling forest resourc€s made the
use of wood environmentaily ancl economicallv cosUu. Then
cua*, Ld. hccn uced dr dr Jtprn.,.tverow-nd,e,,n U.. o, rn",^
i. a.sor .dred with to. ow ng d..advanLaga. Iow ,dper qL rljR.
da-nage o -d( hi-reru dle to ir5 \:gh sih, d. onrn dra p;lr rron
of water bodies due to the emission of tcxic efl.iuenis In Sn
Lanka paper production is largelg carried out by tlvo paper
mills telonging to the National paper Comping Ltmiied
(NPCLJ, located at Valachchenai and Empilipttya. According-c ihe : ru,:v cci-ried 1.:l rCEA. ;q92., -r- t-, ,.err L..nls:j:n
tl_p Id, ro ! .(,r prel\ ahe..ed -h,. ti-l- popL a,lo n fi . ddjointrg
^'a 

et bodte.. whpn co.l.enboral p.odurrion i) cdr.led oul.
AcLo cjrng ro Lhe (J:!LP 1996. v rgrr puh m ll, hote pollured
waieiways with oxygen hung-ry efflu€ni and ioriic ciremical,
resulting in contamination of waterways

Paper recacling has multifaceted beneficial effects in ierms of
overollresoulLeuseen:ctpr, ! holme" rl9E4,.,vpdledrl.at, in
t\p h er"n ht ot so,rd uos.e mdnagpnenr rp(y.li-g "o.re. ro
second to waste avoidance.

Virgin mateialplllping has an envjronmental cost. The correct
l}eatmeni of this environmental cost will increase ihe raie of
recycling. One siudy by Spofofford {1971) examined the
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signilicani of the costs in the paper industries as a funclion of
reuse ratio.

Reuse ratio denotes the ratio of recycle raw materiaL input to
virgin raw material inpui in the final product. lle found ihal
extemal damage and trealnent costs were much higher with
lovrer reuse ratio. Oates (1992) has revealed ihat neqaiive
extemalities created b9 the prorluction of paper from virgin pulp
are not considered in ihe process of pricinq. There{ore
environmental benefits of paper rec9cling should be reflected
in ihe pricing of waste paper Since the social benefits of recacling
waste paperis more than markeiprice ofwaste paper, this mav
be bd.'c tor p ooo"tro fn-ncral -Losrdic( o rnorto pop"|.
recovery {Titenberg. 1992).

\,'alachchenai paper mill is the first Sri Lanka pulp and paper
miilestablished in 1959. Present production capacit'y of mill is
22500 MT t annum. It.onsists of paper nrachine and board
machine. Ii switched to waste paper recycling technology in
1989. In this backdrop this study focuses on the environmental
economics aspecis ol paper recycling wiih special reference to
\/:l:.h.hDnri P.^-' Mill.

OBJECTIVE OF THE STUDY

Overall cbjective of the sl,rdy, is to examine r.he economic and
environmenial efficiencies of waste paper recycling. Specifically
Looks into the cost effectiveness of recycling with the
convenUonal produciion estimation of resource use levels in
each prodL.ron .er nrology , o"snarnr ana.Vst..

METHODOLOGY

Primary mill data for the study were colLec{ed fuom NPCL and
Ministry of Foreshy and Environment. In depth interviewswere
also conducledwith officrals o{above, mentioned insUfutions.
Cost effectiveness analysis is carried out to assess the
competitiveness. ln environmental analysis consumption of

lcouo'ric analysis ot \rasre paper rocyctirg

resources for unit weight of paper production uncier both
iechnologies were €stimated.

Produciion data for lhe Year of 1988 and 199g are selected as
proxies Jor both technologies conventionaL procluction and
'p, ../clli q.e<pect \elr. tn 1988. procu, r.on *"- b-s*d o rmo, l,
on pulping of rice siraw while in 1998 production was base;
on recycled fibre. The analysis consjdered otrly a few popular
grade oJ paper, as the producf Ljnes are not entirelv identicai in
rLe pror! yedrs lvh p wnting l- tLe,idi,.r. u turdl gdLe rn.he
preseDt use and boxboard and boxboard and corrugaled
medium are tle main induslrial grades. In ihe calculati-on of
average resource consumption the iemporal differences in the
composiii.rn ol product lines ar€ not consjclere.l

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Cost Conrpetitiveness

Since_ben€fits are difficult to qLrantify and mcnetarilg valued,
cost effectiveness analysis is carried out. Analysis used technjcal
and economic mill data to axamine the relaiive differences in
cosi of produclion b€hveen conventional production and
ery, I r g lo" LdrioJi qrades ol pafe"

Table 1 Manufacturing Cost of paDer Grades

Co;sar€d Medim aox bodd tJh}ts w inst=

..::"i":'.,. E, €, E' i ;
c.mp.n"n,s E€ ;€ ia * j€ 
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l
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lnfl ation adjusted prices

As shown in Table 1, by adopting recacling total variable cost
of production of conugated medium was brought downbg 427. .

This is a considerable cost saving. Total varjable cost of
produciion of boxboard was brought down b9 33%.
Manu{acturing cost reduction tbr while writing is 24dlo. Fixed
costs {or boih technologies are considered as similar. In
accordance with the technicality the fixed cost of recycling
technology is much lower than the fixed cost of conventionai
production. As many structuraL components like digesiers used
for cooking ihe virgin materials are no more necessarv for
recycling.

Reuse Ratio

Reus€ ratio is less in cultural grades {Fig 1.). Only Grade I and
Grade Il waste pape6 are recycled in ihe production of White
wriiing. It's recovery is much limited as it is often soiled wlth
ofher low - grade papers and oiher debris. Reuse raiio in culiural
grades could beenhanced by the use of imprcved technologies
and source sepaEtion. Source separation means separating the
wasle into categories where it is generated. By the use of de
linkinq technology, colored used papers could be converied for
the use of production of !^,hite writing.

Reuse ratios in the production of corrugated medium and
bcxboard a!€ satisfaciory. A negative corelation behleen ihe
@us€ ratio and lhe cost reduciion is clearb visibie. But the
market prices for indushial grades are lower than the culfural
grades. Therefore increase the reuse ratio of cultural grades raises
ihe value of wasie paper.

Economic analysis ol lvr.sre paper rec),ctilrs
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Energy Requirement for the
Production of 1 Mt of paper

Economic analysis ofwaste paper recycting

Consir:aints in Waste Paper Recovery, Recycling and
Product Marketing

Economic management is criiical to paper indust4r due to
obsolete technology i.e Age - old machineries are not
mainiain€d properly due to lack of funds. ln ihe absence of
sufficient waste, paper mjll's operaijon is likely to cease
functioning. As the procurement of waste paper is not
satisfactory, ihe company would be compelled to inpoftLuasie
paper spending a considerable amount of valuable foreign
exchange,

Trade liberalization also contributed to dwindling capacity
utilizatrcn of the mill. Capacity utiliation of the mill dropped
from'/97" tn 7993 to 527" in 1998. As a result of trade
liberalization tarilfs on impoded paper was slashed fi.om 600/o
to 5% in stages. It aLso resulted in tremendous lnflow of paper
produch, which arc superior in qualit!, and low in cost. It has
drastically af{ected the marketing of local paper product.

CONCLUSIONS
Wa-te oaper rs o co-srcierable po'tron ot .oitcj wd.re. Rpr ucting
of wasle paper is economically and sociallg viable. consumei
less amouni ol nahrral rcsources and environmentallv friendiv.
Reuse .atio. ot .ecycled l:be. Ldnes hom 3u i00".. Reu,e
ratios are high in industrial grades but low in culfuralgrades.
Recovery of waste paper and marketing of produce are ihe
major constraints. Recovery of paper is hindered by lack of
financial incentiv€s for collection. Reiatively high cost of
production and paper quality are the problems ol product
marketing.

Furtier research should be carried out to {ind the imDortant
rdrdbre. oi 'p(Lcling cL.h ds r drqina ,ocra'co"r of both
technologies, optimal reuse raiio and value of environmental
and socialbenefits of recvclinq.

Figure 3. Consumption of Electricily

Energy and water are cdtical issues in natural resource
manag_ement. To produce 1 Mt of paper, recycling techniques
saves 1116000 lit of waier and 331 kwh of electr-iciiy. ln full
capaciiy operation the mill saves 2610 Million lite6 o{ waier
7447500 kwh o{ electiciE. Water has precious alternative
agriculfural use as it is pumped from an irrjgation tank known
as "Vakanerry". Since the country faces tremendous power
crisis. saving this much o{ energlr is a boon_

Since waste paperrccycling does not generate anv more black
liquor into Lhe adioinjrg lake. jr is a bequest lo rlre env.,onrr enL
asirella<lorthesorieryd.rdp.rtjcJld,lyro-he.is- Dopularion.
wn'cn l. a pnmary (oln ?.1 pr.tein and p, i,ne.rd marlaetdble
produ( e in 6e arpa. I-ur.hpr ground warel .ource: drp no morc
polluted.
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RECOMMENDATIONS

Environnenlal benefils of paper recycling should be .eflected
in ihe purchasing price of wasre paper This may justity the
provision of financial incentives for promoting ihe waste
rccovery

Unii based garbage disposal sysiem associated with disposal
fee could be inkoduced on a pilot basis in metropoliian areas,
where the garbaqe collection mechanism alreadg exists.

Research and development must be encouraged to Lower the
cost ofproduction cl paper, adding value to ihe recycled fiber,
incrcase the fibercontentin the output and exploitthe growing
market for culfural grades.

Market demand for recycled producis could be enhanced via
Eco Labeling.

FavourabLe trade poiicies are imperative to protect the markei
for locally produced recycled paper products until the paper
production reach ihe competitive edge. Imposing moderat€ tariff
is an impoftant tool to indicate social cost.

Colieciion mechanism for paper waste musi be sb€ngthened ai
the local government ievei as they ale ai ihe grass root level.

Mobilization of social capiiai towards wasie paper recycling,
via fonnal and non formal educational means is an imperaiive-

Considering the effect of paper recycling on employmeni,
lbreign exchange savings. environmental pollulion abatement
and nafural resource conservation, proper weights should be
assigned in development plans.
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